2019 January Non-School-Day Sites & Activities

**Andover Elementary School** *(Andover - 763-506-1713)*

January 21   USA Inflatables *(Onsite)*

**CBPA Elementary School** *(Champlin - 763-506-6013)*

January 21   Funtime Funktions *(Onsite)*

**Hamilton Elementary School** *(Coon Rapids - 763-506-2713)*

January 21   Comedy Sportz *(Onsite)*

**Hoover Elementary School** *(Coon Rapids - 763-506-2813)*

January 21   Comedy Sportz *(Onsite)*

**Johnsville Elementary School** *(Blaine - 763-506-3013)*

January 21   Family Game Night *(Onsite)*

**Madison Elementary School** *(Blaine - 763-506-3313)*

January 21   Snow tubing at Elm Creek Park *(Maple Grove)*

**Monroe Elementary School** *(Brooklyn Park - 763-506-3613)*

January 21   A+ Olympics *(Onsite)*

**Oxbow Elementary School** *(Champlin - 763-506-3813)*

January 21   Snapology/Lego Fun *(Onsite)*

**Ramsey Elementary School** *(Ramsey - 763-506-4013)*


**Rum River Elementary School** *(Andover - 763-506-8213)*

January 21   Speed Stack Specialist *(Onsite)*

**Sand Creek Elementary School** *(Coon Rapids- 763-506-4313)*

January 21   STEAM Day (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math) *(Onsite)*

**Wilson Elementary School** *(Anoka - 763-506-4713)*

January 21   Speed Stacks Performance *(Onsite)*